Goetze

**Soft white winter wheat**

Released 2007, PVP # 200800393; Pedigree: OR8303765/E81FR

Short stature; early maturity; excellent straw strength

Winter survival = 8; Test weight 60.2

Precipitation Zone 20” or greater

**Disease/Quality and Adaptation data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leaf Rust</th>
<th>Stripe Rust</th>
<th>Ceph. Stripe Tolerance</th>
<th>Straw-Breaker Rating</th>
<th>Snow Mold Rating</th>
<th>Quality Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This information was supplied by private companies and/or breeders and was not created by any comparative process, therefore the ratings are not standardized.**